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1Lepidoptera Alert a.k.a. Lepalert, 2806 Linwood Avenue, Royal Oak, MI 48073-3023. 
(e-mail: lepalert@comcast.net).
USING DEGREE-DAY METHODOLOGY TO ASCERTAIN EARLY 
FLIGHT PERIODS OF MICHIGAN BUTTERFLIES AND SKIPPERS
Owen A. Perkins1
ABSTRACT
Butterflies and skippers have been collected in Michigan for over 130 years 
and the accompanying data labels continue to provide significant information.  Both 
collection date and site information for voucher specimens provide the data that is 
used to ascertain the daily maximum-minimum temperatures for the year in which 
the specimens were collected.  This information may then be used to calculate the 
degree-day accumulations above a base value over those specific dates.
The Michigan Entomological Society - Michigan Lepidoptera Survey (MLS) 
is a team of lepidopterists who have endeavored to create a composite database 
of all voucher specimens in museum and private collections, published data, and 
submitted data, as well as from surveys conducted throughout the state.  This 
composite data set was used to formulate a first generation of early flight periods 
of Michigan butterflies and skippers.  Accumulated degree-days for predicting 
the emergence/dispersal and thus the first early flight period are presented for 
Michigan butterfly and skipper species and subspecies.
 
____________________
Elements that led to the accumulation of data used to ascertain the grow-
ing degree-day values (commonly abbreviated as: degree-day, degday and DD) 
for each of the Michigan butterfly and skipper populations illustrate the value 
provided by avocation lepidopterists to the field of entomology.  Degree-day is 
a measure of accumulated heat that can be assigned to each day.  Daily values 
are added together to give an estimate of the amount of development plants, 
and in this case Lepidoptera, have achieved.  The data used in this paper were 
obtained primarily from the information avocation collectors published or re-
corded on individual insect labels or in field notes.
Many collectors have traveled from the Lower Peninsula of Michigan to, 
and across, the Upper Peninsula to collect butterflies, skippers, and moths. 
They did this only to find the species had not yet emerged or the flight period, 
sometimes as short as only a few days, had passed for the season and thus for 
the year.
About 30 years ago it was discovered by Harry D. King (MLS, personal 
communication) that he could use a correlation between emergence of the adult 
stage in Michigan from whatever the over-wintering stage might be (egg, larva, 
pupa, or adult) and the degree-day accumulation from 1 March of that year.  He 
first used this method for the bog-obligate tundra butterfly, Freija Fritillary, 
Boloria freija freija, (Thunberg, 1791) (Nymphalidae).  Common names used 
in this paper, though not necessarily approved by the Entomological Society of 
America, are commonly used by lepidopterists.
The project to determine the early flight period emergence/dispersal date and 
degree-day value for all of the butterfly and skipper species of Michigan was initiated 
on 12 July 1997 with the capture of a Poweshiek Skipperling, Oarisma poweshiek 
(Parker, 1870) (Hesperiidae) (Fig. 1).  The degree-day information was used to 
predict subsequent early flight presence of this species in succeeding years.
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It is difficult to predict plant growth based on calendar date because tem-
perature controls development rate and can vary greatly from month to month 
and year to year.  Instead, degree-days, that are based on actual temperatures, 
are a simple and accurate way to predict when a certain plant stage will occur. 
This approach also applies to Lepidoptera.  Warmer-than-normal days advance 
insects’ growth more rapidly, while cooler-than-normal days slows growth com-
pared to average.  The resulting “thermal time” more consistently predicts when 
a certain insect stage will occur.  One degree-day is one day when the average 
daily temperature is one degree above the lower developmental threshold (the 
temperature below which development stops).
Each developmental stage of an organism has its own total heat require-
ment.  Development can be estimated by accumulating degree-days between the 
daily high and low temperature thresholds throughout the season.  The date 
to begin accumulating degree-days, known as the biofix date, varies with the 
species.  The biofix date used in this examination has usually been 1 March as 
it is this time of year that the 50° F (10° C) threshold becomes more constant. 
Tracking degree-days becomes more vital as the accumulation approaches the 
degree-day base 50° F value (hereafter referred to as DD50) required for the 
emergence of the specific species.  The DD50 value is used because Maize is a 
facultative long-night plant and flowers in a certain number of growing degree-
days > 50° F in the environment to which it is adapted.  The MSU Agricultural 
Weather Office publishes the values for Maize in terms of DD50 (MSU AWO 
2008).  The use of the DD50 values has been shown to be effective in arriving 
at the DD50 value for the emergence of Lepidoptera in the adult stage.
Figure 1. Resident skipper: Poweshiek Skipperling, Oarsima poweshiek (Parker, 1870), 
8 July 2007, MNA Big Valley Plant Preserve, Buckhorn fen, Rose Township, Oakland 
County, MI (photo courtesy of Dwayne R. Badgero).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A database of dates of earliest collection for each species was developed using 
data from a collection of voucher specimens, research of collections in the public and 
private domain, photographic evidence, and capture and release in the field.
Raw data for the degree-day calculation for each species consisted of the 
earliest dates recorded for each species in the MLS secondary database kept by 
the author.  There were more than 21,000 unique observations for all Michigan 
lepidopteran species.  Earlier dates have been published for a few species in 
Nielsen (1999) but the years for these were not provided so the earliest dates 
that included the year were used.
Daily DD50 values for subject dates were obtained from the MSU AWO 
website (MSU AWO 2008).  When the DD50 values were not available from the 
MSU AWO source, daily maximum and minimum air temperatures from the 
NOAA (2005) weather station nearest to each location were used to calculate 
degree-day accumulations when available.  When NOAA data were not available, 
the data were obtained by an alternative source, such as personal records.
Degree-days were calculated above a base of 50° F (DD50) for each obser-
vation using the Baskerville-Emin sine method (Baskerville and Emin 1969, 
Andresen and Harman 1994, Jeffrey A. Andresen, Department of Geography, 
Michigan State University, personal communication).
Temperature data for the analysis were also obtained from maximum-
minimum daily temperatures by recording maximum-minimum daily degrees 
using a HOBO recording instrument (The HOBO Data Logger Company, Pocas-
set, MA).  The HOBO Temp data logger is a small, portable, reusable single 
channel temperature recorder that continuously measures temperature and 
can be set out in remote locations.  The validity of using nearby stations for 
the actual values at the collecting site was tested in 2003.  A HOBO recorder 
was placed in the field 17 April in Luce County at the west bog field site west of 
Luce County Road 421 where Boloria frigga saga (Staudinger) (Nymphalidae) 
and Boloria eunomia dawsoni (W. Barnes & McDunnough) are always found 
in good number at the peak of their flight season.  There was still snow on 
the road and in the bog and the temperatures in the Upper Peninsula had not 
yet reached 50° F.  The HOBO was retrieved after favorable peak collecting 
for B. f. saga on 8 June 2003 and indicated a DD50 value of 248.  Similarly 
the MSU Newberry station showed the DD50 as 248 in 2004 for 8 June 2003 
indicating that in this particular case using the MSU Newberry station data 
was a reliable method.  The recorded DD50 reported by MSU for 8 June 2003 
in 2003 for the Newberry station, however, was given as 233.
The discrepancy in the value reported in different years likely arose be-
cause although stations are supposed to take a reading every day and send it 
into MSU, occasionally data are not reported and a value based on the average 
of 30 years data is substituted.  At the end of the year a hard copy is sent to 
MSU Agricultural Weather Office and adjustments are made to show the actual 
readings which generally differ by 10-15° F from the estimated value (King, 
personal communication).  Warm years can be deceptive because degree-days 
accumulate faster than the insect can respond with faster development (i.e., 
growth rate is already maximized) thus it results in the appearance of a flight 
time that is delayed and longer than normal in terms of degree-days.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of accumulating the earliest flight period date and the cor-
responding DD50 values for that date and site for each butterfly and skipper 
species are provided in Table 1.
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Although insect phenology modeling using degree days is a common strat-
egy for managing agricultural pests, it is rarely used to predict the phenology 
of threatened or endangered insects.  The present study describes an analytical 
method using historical records that produces a phenological model adequate for 
conducting field surveys of some insect species (Robert D. Kriegel and Mogens 
C. Nielsen, Michigan State University, personal communication).
It is important to also ascertain the peak flight period as it may be derived 
from the data used to determine the early flight period date and documented 
observations of large explosive emergences.  This has been done to some extent 
for the Federally Endangered Karner Blue Plebejus melissa samuelis (Nabokov, 
1944) (Lycaenidae) (Nielsen 1999; Fig. 2).
The degree-day predictions for Karner Blue emergence were tested in 
2007.  On 7 July 2007 a team of MLS members and others encountered a peak 
emergence of Karner Blue while surveying in Montcalm County at a site where 
the larval host plant, lupine, Lupinus perennis L., was previously observed in 
bloom in May.  After the emergence in May of the first brood of the Karner Blue 
that was also observed, the team returned to the site where spotted knapweed, 
Centaurea maculosa Lam., was then in full bloom, serving as a nectar source. 
Approximately 2,000-3,000 Karner Blue butterflies were observed in a 1/3 acre 
(0.1349 ha) area.  The calculated DD50 was 1331.
It was the Poweshiek Skipperling, O. poweshiek (Fig. 1) that led the author 
to the realization that degree-days would be a valuable tool in determining the 
emergence date of a species especially in historically-active sites.  On 10 July 
1997, the author traveled to an historically-active site discovered by Richard 
W. Holzman (Past-President, Michigan Nature Association (MNA), personal 
Figure 2. Resident butterfly: Karner Blue, Plebejus melissa samuelis (Nabokov, 1944), 
7 July 2007, Gates Road power-line, Reynolds Township, Montcalm County, MI, Man-
istee National Forest (photo courtesy of Todd Smith).
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communication) at Rattalee Lake Road, Oakland County, where the author’s 
first collection of the species occurred.  In subsequent years as a member of 
MNA voucher specimens were collected on the MNA Clifford R. & Calla C. 
Burr Memorial Plant Preserve, contiguous to the Rattalee Lake Road site.  On 
29 June 1998 the author collected a voucher specimen at the MNA Big Valley 
Plant Preserve, Buckhorn Lake fen in Oakland County for a new site record. 
Using the degree-day values accumulated, the author pursued the species at 
an earlier DD value.  On 22 June 2000 with a DD50 value of 848 at the nearby 
Milford weather station, a voucher specimen was collected at the MNA Burr 
Plant Preserve for the earliest day of the year flight period and the lowest ac-
curate DD50 value.  This information allows for further explorations at other 
potential sites and reevaluation of historically-active sites for the continued 
presence of this Michigan Natural Features Inventory (MNFI) Special Concern 
species.  Degree-days provide information on the optimum early day to start 
a survey for a species and gives future explorations a more likely chance of 
specimen capture.
Degree Day counts could also be used to standardize counts of butterflies 
on one day per year, such as the Fourth of July Butterfly Counts.  These kinds 
of surveys are extensive, however, the data collected from such surveys have 
not been widely utilized because of the difficulty in interpreting counts in which 
butterfly abundances appear to fluctuate.  Fluctuations are due in part to the 
timing of when counts were made relative to phenology that is determined in part 
by growing degree days.  The degree day approach could be used to standardize 
these long-term records across years and make the results useful.
Examples of the Michigan flight dynamics tend to fall into four categories: 
Resident, Migrant, Resident/Migrant, and Stray.  The Michigan species are la-
beled as such in Table 1.  Listed by category are examples of these flight dynam-
ics.  Resident species include: Poweshiek Skipperling (Fig. 1); Karner Blue (Fig. 
2); Dukes’ Skipper, Euphyes dukesi dukesi (Lindsey, 1923) (Hesperidae) (Fig. 
3); and Swamp Metalmark, Calephelis muticum McAlpine, 1937 (Riodinidae) 
(Fig. 4).  Migrant species include: Snout Butterfly, Libytheana carinenta bach-
manii (Kirtland, 1851) (Nymphalidae) (Fig. 5); Fiery Skipper, Hylephila phyleus 
phyleus (Drury, 1773) (Hesperidae) (Fig. 6); and Painted Lady, Vanessa cardui 
(Linnaeus, 1758) (Nymphalidae).  Migrant/Resident species include: Monarch, 
Danaus plexippus plexippus (Linnaeus, 1758) (Nymphalidae) (Fig. 7); Cloudless 
Sulphur, Phoebis sennae sennae = eubule (Linnaeus, 1767) (Pieridae) (Fig. 8); 
and Little Sulphur, Pyrisitia lisa lisa (Boisduval & Le Conte, 1830) (Pieridae). 
Strays include: Ocola Skipper, Panoquina ocola ocola (W. H. Edwards, 1863) 
(Hesperidae) (Fig. 9); Old World Swallowtail, Papilio machaon hudsonianus A. 
Clark; 1932 (Papilionidae); White-M Hairstreak, Parrhasius m-album (Boisduval 
& Le Conte, 1833) (Lycaenidae) (Fig. 10); and Goatweed Butterfly; Anaea andria 
Scudder, 1875 (Nymphalidae).
CONCLUSIONS
I invite interested lepidopterists to use the information provided to de-
termine prior early flight period emergence/dispersal for Michigan butterflies 
and skippers, and eventually for the moth population. Of course the exact site 
location, nearby meteorological station, recorded degree-day value, and other 
pertinent data should be recorded for the species for that date and the new early 
date and DD50 should be published and/or provided to the Michigan Lepidoptera 
Survey for inclusion in the primary (Michigan listed species) and secondary (all 
Michigan species) databases.
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Figure 3. Resident skipper: Dukes’ Skipper, Euphyes dukesi dukesi (Lindsey, 1923), 15 
July 2005, Liberty Road fen, Liberty Township, Jackson County, MI (photo courtesy of 
Chris Rickards).
Figure 4. Resident butterfly: Swamp Metalmark, Calephelis muticum McAlpine, 1937, 
13 July 2005, Lost Nation State Game Area, Jefferson Township, Hillsdale County, MI 
(photo courtesy of Dwayne R. Badgero).
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Figure 5. Migrant butterfly: Snout Butterfly, Libytheana carinenta bachmanii (Kirt-
land, 1851), 23 July 2005, Crosswinds Marsh, Sumpter Twonship, Wayne County, MI 
(photo courtesy of Chris Rickards).
Figure 6. Migrant skipper: Fiery Skipper, Hylephila phyleus phyleus (Drury, 1773), 20 
August 2005, Gateway Garden, University of Michigan’s Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 
Superior Township, Washtenaw County, MI (photo courtesy of Chris Rickards).
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Figure 7. Migrant/Resident butterfly: Monarch, Danaus plexippus plexippus (Linneaus, 
1758), 15 July 2007, Greene Road, Moran Township, Mackinac County, MI (photo 
courtesy of Todd Smith).
Figure 8. Migrant/Resident butterfly: Cloudless Sulphur, Phoebis sennae sennae = eu-
bule (Linneaus, 1767), 12 August 2006, Crosswinds Marsh, Sumpter Township, Wayne 
County, MI (photo courtesy of Chris Rickards).
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Figure 9. Stray skipper: Ocola Skipper, Panoquina ocola ocola (W. H. Edwards, 1863), 
collected by Roger Kuhlman, 2 October 2005, Petersburg State Game Area, Summer-
field Township, Monroe County, MI (photo courtesy of Ronald Priest and adapted by 
Owen A. Perkins).
Figure 10. Stray butterfly: White-M Hairstreak, Parrhasius m-album (Boisduval & Le 
Conte, 1833), collected by John Taggart, 12 August 1964, Duck Lake State Park, Fruit-
land Township, Muskegon County, MI (photo by Owen A. Perkins).
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Further investigation as to the peak flight periods and the life history 
degree-day values for the various species is encouraged.
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